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lliai thr fmiils thus Moil up limy ho utilized in 
meeting tilt' demands, now bving made, ii|wm the 
banks, by the trading eoniliiunity for acroinmoda- 
t Kill.

€i)t Chronicle
Banning, Insurance an& finance K Xpert c*oin m it tee»* which considered this 

subject u year or two a-po. recommended a policy 
Established 1881. Published Every Friday gradual deflation, but apparently the inediciiu*

F WII.S0N-SM1TH, F,oPri,tor .nd Editor < f dt.fll|tjo|| lms extTedi„g|y disagreeable taste.
OFFICE ; There is no question of rapid deflation. It is gen-

100-408 Lake of the W oods But ( ing, orally agreed that after the abnormal developments
10 St. John Street, Montrea . nj ||u, jMIHt f,Vt. years, and the large expansion in

eredits, it would lie folly to deflate rapidly. Bui 
most of the influentes operating in Great Britain, 
at the present time, it is stated, so far from tending 
towards deflation, are in the direction of furl her in- 

ln regard to this matter,tit tinr he said that
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of estimating what their product in re- 

The way in which the revenue
IMI III' MIS flat ion.

(onditioiis in Canada are considerably better than 
im Great Britain. Inflation pure and simple is not 
greatly in evidence here, while the policy of the 
Government and of the hanks lias been definitely in 
the direct mu of deflation for some time past, by

u'tiue would he.
.non expanding, suggests that their proceeds will 

itidi>;al very considerable, and that they will 
vmni,' really inqiortaiil factor in the year's finan- 

|t is also to he borne in mind that the income 
tax Mus year is likely to produce more than form- 

the <■< died ion of this tax at higher 
While it is still too

.....king ends meet in the matter of national expen
ditures. and by the restriction of credits not to 
lie used for really productive purposes.

,'riy. owing In
rates than in previous years.
crlv m the Government's tiweal year to draw any 
«mie lonelusions, it may Im sai l that a very fair A„ v(l Workman*» Compena.Ho.»

has evidently lieen made in the Government ,|V ^ <)f M(.(.(||1 vg <■ ,< decided by
iiiitouneeil |»diey et making ends meet and redue- ^ (U)t q( |bp M.mit()|)ll Supreme Court
mg doht. whenever possible. . inslatwe of a confliet between the Provincial and

Towards the middle of las, week the local Stock jl|nK(|i(.,i(m<
Hxrhangts. as was to be expected made a sharp )() ^ ^ j( ared MeColl was killed 

Hum the low levels reached m the market ^ ^ vm|iloy railway company ap-
sl<" *■ parentIv through failure of the rompeny to comply

with a general order of the Board of Bailway t <>m- 
inissKiners for Canada, and the widow sued the 
Company under the provisions of section 385 <;f the 
Railway Act of Canada which provides that any 
Company which does any act contrary to the orders 
of the Board shall be liable for the full amount of

-i nrt
is an

nxiivery
dump of a fortnight ago.
i„ levels which looked exceedingly attractive to the 

investor, and apparently l ina very
investment l ining served to stabilize the 

While a resumption of
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market at its low levels, 
the lug hull movement of the early summer is not 
t., Im. expected immediately, there is a general tend-

over in theIs lieve that the worst is nowt*IH \ tO
lucal market, thv slump in whivh, as was pointv I 

this column last week, was due probably 
local circumstances than to the I'.unqieaii 
and other general eotiditions.

damages sustained thereby.
On the other hand, the Workman's Cuinpensa- 

Aet of Manitoba, provides that "the right tomil ill 

limri’ to 

-itiiallon

lion
roilipensation shall he in lieu of all rights and

, , .. ,, ........ viohis of action, statutory or otherwise, to which
intii ipated. .however, that while the ' ''ml „ W(ir|j|„a„ lir his dependants may he entitled," and
dtiuition remains une * • h""" 1 1 ,|lt, r;lilxvay company contended that the action

he brought under the Workman's Compensa
tion Art of Manitoba and not under the Bail

li is to III'

m making commitments.an, —ary
lb : irding conditions in

. it is noted that the controversy regard-
The Govvrfiment's wav Art.

The judge held, however, that the Pominion
Railway Act must prevail, and that the Railway 

would l>e prevented by injunction from 
the Workmen's Compensation Board

mustGreat Britain at the

pre-st nt Hint*
deflation still continues.

pili.. is apparently to impose higher money rates,
.nul I , attempt, both In taxation and semi-funding

volume of floating eohi|m">

mu

ep i 'tons, to reduce the great
Those who oppose this jxiliex argue

with its favorable influences upon 
is desirable until the English banks have 

. 1,1,.' get rid of. a, least, a |iortion of about
loans which

applying to 
lor a determination Ad the question.

"This provision of the ltomiuion Railway Act 
I annul in my opinion, In- overruled by any Act of 
the Local Legislature, and the widow is therefore 

assert fu r rights by action," said the

that•Irlit 
• In* 11 mm ivy
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All allions sterling of Government 
wm thrust upon them during the war and could entitled to 
BOW Illy be realized at a gigantic loss, in order .lodge.
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